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Decenber

I ca$ot teJ-J- you a great deal about Harvey I111k. I have read about hlo
fcr several years iu our Gay oevspapersr aad bave cooe to trnow hir-as we all
i:rcw other Gays, ver who are Gay; and as ve all koow all other Jews, we vho
are Jews. Ee rao. as all openly Gay cardldate for several offlces, Dever r,-J.n:irg, oever expectlng to r.'J-o, but waDtlDg Eo use the opportunity to edueate.
Ih'.:s, !u loslng, he noo--se von (that was'the besE we could do back theeX.
As I read abou! hl-n io these earller days, I Cont! lsoemhgs consciously aot1lg that he gave me courage, but looklag back aou, I reallze he dld. ir-e who
are actlvlsts fortlfy each other ald .every effort in deallng Li.th the closet
ieJ.ps us to conciaue our wcrk.
Last year he fLnally woa. Ee sas elected to the Board of Super,'Lsors of
San Francisco whlch ls like our Clty Cor:ncll. Bls victory \.-as a il.ctcry for
..:e Gay people of San Francisco. It was a l'i-ctory for us too, for as a
iargely closeted or r-ndergrouad people, i! eocouraged us to coofrooE the ixn-rrisonmeot of our closets. Yes, a prison, this closet. NoE a prlson uaderscood by others, but one which \.'e too -**ell klo.r; ooe which we *rave oerre ratil-e;with fron the first day of the d.iscover/cf our "difference" aoi wiil con:i;rue to batcle with for the rest of our lites. The battle agains: the
closet ls the batcle'for our freedom, not oerely for the usual freecjocs assr-ned by heterose:olal Amerlcans, such as the freedon to speak our :hougirs
aad opinlons, advocate our rights, associate r"ith our or,'rl sheoever ano ;iere';er we choose, but all those rights so basic aod assumed that they;ere:tot
even necessary to eDrlDerate in the Bill of Rights. Those righcs reserr-ed in
che people--the rigbt to love ald to live w-it5 that person of one's chcosing.
0n Noveober L7, 1977, shortly after Harvey !'as erected, a.frlend recorded
a conversation ;-ith hi:n. Hawey sald: (tt!e. ref ereDce to the p}:cce call froo
:-Ltuna, Ppo.sylvania, was from a Gay teenager)
"I know that wheo a person is assassinated after they have achieveci
!'Lctory, there are several tendencies. One is to have people go
crazy in the streetsr mgry and frustrateC and the other is to have
a btg show or splash, a great senrice. Naturally, I wanc neither. I
cannot prevent Fnyone fron gettlng nad or angry or frustrated. I can
only hope thac they will turn that anger, ir.rscration anrj roadness i:rEo
sonething pcsitl.ve so that 2, 3, 4, 5, hundreds wil-l step for'*'arC-so the Gay doccors colDe out, the Gay lauyers, the Gay judges, Ga;r
bankers, Gay architects. I hope every gay professional will j'.tsc
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worLd know. Maybe that w.i1l he1p. These are Ey requests. These are
uy strong requests, knowing that it could happen, hoping iq Coesntt.
Ana it it d.oes, i think I've already achieveci soneching. I chl-:k
that it has beeu vorth it. I got that phone call frcn Altuna, ?e:rnsylvania anci there is at least cne person cuE there;-ho at Least has
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In talki-ng to nry. San Fraocisco friends, I was col-d 40,000 anci 50,000
people gathered for his mernorial services and for the candlelight::rch.
tiis
.statement. in antici,pati.on of assassj.nation was read along with sone of !ar."'eyts speeches. r was tord that che mood was one cf arser.
f rustration.
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ll,e nood is one of increaseci resolve and involvenent in the struggle. i-lar,'ey
;anted us to l-earn f ron everr' cevelop:cent in che his rory of Gay people, -sc ;e
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Francisco Board of Super',risors, Hcwever, he knew that laws anC rights
:rtended to protect and free us, in fact do ftot-protect and free us so Iong
as the Eyths, fears, and hatreds continue. Homphobia. Thac is the weapon
:: fear and hatred used Eo deny our freedoo--chrough assaults, beaci:rgs, in-:uIts , taunts , j okes, the law, shock therapy , iirerapy, ihreacs on the 1cb,
ianily ostracisn--in short, honophobia is the weapon that inposes upon us our
status as "the less th:n hunan."

Sa:r

Earvey fought horoophobia wlth every sord he spoke for each uord of every
opeo Gay destroys those chertshed Dotlors of shat a queer ls' tsaney vent
blyond dispelli-:og Dotloos of queemess. He aod the Gays r"'ho,'put hiu 1' ofthe
fice showed that we have tbe Potegtlal to attala Poarer--Polrer to surrrlve
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tLons arouDd for our o!-D use ead advantagesl ihe Polter to coDtrol our lives,
our coffiunitJes. ooly when L-e attain and exercise this Porrer w-ill r.te be free,
s.eif-respect that is when our couoroity
have self-respect. And r,treo ue have
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Harvelr' r:adersrood that to achieve freedom, \.'e Eust uaderstand tbe rule of
As a Jerl, he kaew how alti-sern-itiso (the view of the
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huoao") prevented Jew aod con-Jelt from achieviag
tha!,
Jerr as a "the iess
solut1cns@aodoppression.Tbus'hewasqu1cktoseethat
the Gay people which iocluCes wooerr, Third Worl-<i and Jews is especially subhistorlcally used to pre5ect rt ai.ria. and cooquer. 3e saw that the tocls
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He knew that aR effective Eovercnt. can only be achieved by dispelling the
uyths we uere taughg about uosen, tslacks, Chicalos, Asians, Jews, Latinqs,'
A-od to go beyond che dis;elling of ryths by detoxlfyand orher ninorities.
iag ourselves fron the poisons of sexisro ani raclsm and supporting the liberLf only ior our cr'n self-interest, this is a
ation of woroeo and ninorities.
polit.ical necessity for the siuple reason that ucren and ninorities wiII not
oPcontinue with us to achieve Gay civil righ:s seeing that they will renain
And
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been
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rights
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after
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Chicaoos,
pressed as
lre caonot win r.rithout theo! :iarvev [ilk did noc work to achieve Gav freedom
w-ith the exDectation that uoon that. achievenent his status as Jew would reoain unchanqed.
oo ou! o'wT). phobias ihat L'e have about woIDeB, Blacks, ftiO"iy by
""rking
je';s,
we build a powerful arld effective rni.teci front against
ian
and
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Homophobia. *-e, in the Process, -*-i11 becone fuiler human beiogs becar:se we
libeiace ourselves fron iexis' and racis;. in si:uggling for the freedoro of
Lesbians as wonen aod for che freedoa of the nilc::tles of our Gay conrnunity'
tte=ar*-C ay- bro the rs and sisters .
we cays and Lesbians are ia a r:nique:.isrcricai eositioe. out oi our
a unity
necessit.-Y to survive, we have ihe Potential :o 1e:d a1i A-uericans to
'vfe are the cutEing edge
foreseeabie.
Dever
al*ays asked f cr a:rd heretofcre
of personal anci sexual l-lberatlon- anri \;e are ie che front lines for r-he possibility of a newly Ilberated buoan belng'
Others. before H"*.y HlJt, have fal1en as victlms of honophiba--early
lr;
deaths from alcoholisn aad sulcide; beaEings, stabbings, and shootings
-',Ho\Jever.
heEerose:*uat nen, lhe victins of a froiic callei ''queer Bashing." cf ba:ile'
harvey .";as nor o iuii.o u.i.tto, l-r€ w6S a soldler:elleci in the line
Inrurrningfcroffice,hehadnadetheconsci'or:siecisiontcri-skashorter
llfe,butali.feoutoftheclcset,and,aSane]-ecLedoffj-cia1'onethat
rne probabiliry of freecicr r-r':'n:ha clcrset fcr others' for us'
would
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age
4i. In one- of his riesk cirawers at hi's office a poem was
died
f oun<i:

"I can be killed with ease'
I can 5e sEruck dcr^-n,
But I carr never fall i-ack into my closet.
I have gror''ll .
I :n not bY rYself'
i
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I an al-L of us."
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